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Unbroken
Stan Walker

This song is pretty easy, just the same four chords throughout the whole song,
even the 
I think this is the easiest way to play it - for people like me whose guitar
skills are 
basic - let me know what you think.

        Am
I don t know what this is
                              F
But I can tell it s something that I can t miss
                                C
It s like your showing me where happiness lives
                   Dm
And all I have the strength to do is turn to you
           Am
With every empty space
                        F
I m missing pieces only you can replace
                          C
I m like a package saying please don t *break*
                 Dm                                     Am
The contents are fragile, so I m glad your here to stay

                            F
I can promise you that this heart
                            C
Was brighter than a falling star
                               Dm
And all the money that I could take
                                    Am
Now theres nothing more I can break

                                      F
You picked up my pieces and put me together
                      C
There s no way you d ever know
                   Dm
That my heart was breaking
                                  Am
Cause you came and threw me a line
                                          F
I was falling apart but now I m falling forever
                   C
For someone who wont let go
                  Dm
And my love s a token, because of you I m unbroken



Now every piece of my heart is falling back into place

Time stops
When I m with you I count the seconds I got
Cause every minute I was something I m not
You give them back to me
It s like history, don t mean a thing
When I try to run away I can t hide
I m in the dark and all I see is your light
And your shining brighter than anything I ve ever seen

And I can promise you this heart
Will be a falling star
Cause you know what it means

You picked up my pieces and put me together
There s no way you d ever know
That my heart was breaking
Cause you came and threw me a line
I was falling apart but now I m falling forever
For someone who wont let go
My love s a token
Because of you I m unbroken
Now every piece of my heart is falling back into place

Am                                            F
I just woke up from a dream when I was in one piece
                                      C
No fragment of me had ever seen these streets
                                   Dm
Love held me together and it never let me go

I just woke up from a dream when I was in one piece
No fragment of me had ever seen these streets
Love held me together and it never let me go
There s nothing left for me to break

You picked up my pieces and put me together
There s no way you d ever know
That my heart was breaking
Cause you came and threw me a line
I was falling apart but now I m falling forever
For someone who wont let go
My love s a token
Because of you I m unbroken
Now every piece of my heart is falling back into place


